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/-We are requostetlby Mr.

! \u25a0 to return his tjianks te
Ll \u25a0 Ymcu v.-ho nominated him for
f% I ""' ble. anil to My that
I I th» t'Y

iir(- |ilcl| t|rlt ~., rMpeotrnllyI hi« V

"/c ('. B. R The Frederick*!!nrg
.yilil suy* Ihiil iihoii: a.nib i" "i'

/ I .li.cii lvi) lit that terminus ol Ilie
I id so lar. The C.mpnnv e?pectto
I ,ii.t,i.'- il c ."l'l as lar a- Orange C.

W.'.. In tie ll st ?>! Septemlier.

j in huh il iii Übushm.?Sever nse
Hsi'iiiei'. Take .1 piece ef ooila, and di--
&..1v.< It in warn water. Stand the
Bitii-li in it; take e:n c tin walci to'ielics

bristles. Itv '1! ill lisataiil-
Hybecine wli te anil clean. Place

iiir to dry with the'.rUtlcs tlowu-
Hwiai'l-, and" it « ill be us lii in us a ii"W

If. Brush,
I Land 5...... in A/tBEMAB???- Weieerii
treni tlu Cliarlm icsvi'ii: Chronicle that

1 "the farm of 15. \V. Tmirniaii, situated
mi t'l'c Southwest mountain, ncr Kes-
?eii-k ile;mi. containing tno liiiiul'eil
ami seventy our. acre*, bus been sold
to Mr. Daniel Koland.of California. -
Prieii pal-l. sixteen dollars per act*.
equalto Basil,

The C_._a.hitt.?Wo have received
from the publishers. Meters. Ell; -
& Taylor, newsdealers. $£~ Klchmond,
a copy ot a pamphlet .ailed -A full ac-
count of the great calamity. It It tl
the nauio implies, a lull account of it.
with revise,) li.-ls of the killed an!
wouinlt-il. Mailed to any address on
receipt of (lllecu cents.

B-IL*O_D At'ClDaKT.?Oil Salin.'ay
niji' t lust some malicious person plac-
ed a cross-tie on ihe trackof Ih* Ches-
apeake and Oliiu railroad,near Freder-
ick* Ball depot,whiclithrewthe Ei__-
niuii'l ami Wa.hiibjken through train
from tlm track, damaging lb* ci
\u25bc.ry much, and badly scalding the i n-
glneer, Mr. i'..iyuiuiiii liuuii, aud -riunsly injuring the fireman, Mr. Ben-
ben Fortl, Unit im illodou Tnefday last.
Maundy else was !i:irt.

I""iiv..B.u. Ju.iK.i' Sals.?At tl.e sale
efMuyer* A Jo'lai, conclildodon the
UMiinstant .tno Interests c,. \v. Moy-
vi- ii the rrai estate Mas, purchased 1..»
Mr. li. W. Ilcedy. mul tin: principal
Machlmtyby Dr. C. Cowherd.

The r.apn were opened again on the
lmii InsUMunder ihe itipurtiitund-iic.
vl Hr. O. '-'. Meyers, ndio willbepleas-
ed te see a J lurvc Ids old friendsa-

DgAr.Duxe vn Hi.mi Asvt.fr..?Tlie
reports-1 the liVid of Visitors ef the
Drnt. Dumb ainHsiin 1 Instltatlon, for
the fiscal years laf-W and 1888-60 has
been lard on our tola. It. -Obtains a
siiceiuet and history ofthe
Institution irom lts<Valilish_K'iit, and

nii'ol.er of v.iliu'ibl t-i
render a morn''i"n-ieii.thi Stale's
charity io '.lie deafan \umu and the
blind.

The ntim' er of pupils i.Vie In-titn-
tloii Rt the dale .it the iv|'\ W :i, 131?.
dca. miii'.-'.yand blind tt% V? whole
-iiiipiei- admitted slnco its Vibll.h-
---i-.n-ii', ill is:!!), is 530?deaf hV.v gg)
and biiud 271". \

C.i\nin_T-:n r r. liiKßutia Tor,\^j
? A.te\u25a0\u25a0 general iiptlee, quite a hu^Plof leading! ..'"is :is-i. m'-iled at _^

1I set on Si'iinliy evonliig, e\:\_f
| grhen, alter full ileiiVraiion.^FI ;,,\u25a0».i:;t ir.iniiiii'ioii* for o'.W.-ixW

\V tjrilVi's; i<u { 'm^mW

?i.U.K*U.i'miu.- jgrivfiliftfißen $
Occupational Aliment*?fresh, puro

1air la a vitalising elixir, Whoever is debar-
red by circumstances from onresiricted ac-
cess to this Invisible, but powerful stimu-
lant, needs a medlelnal Invtgorant ofRome
kind. The great object .should bo to choose
the best. Popularity laa pretty food guar-
antoe ofmerit lv lliis scriitlnlzin f un.l Intel-
Igent age, ninl tried by thlserlterlou Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters stands first among the
InvigoreMng and regulating medicines of
tbe jn- ::. nf day. To tile wants of persons
engaged In Indoor employments, especially
In crowded feotoiies where even wuh tho
b< i ,-i is.stbie ventilation the atmosphereIs
always in some degree polluted, this salu-
bri us vegetable tonic!, peculiarly adapted,
The nature of ihe Ingredients is no mystery,
It consists of an absolutely ,iure diffusive
stimulant, tincture l- or rather surcharged
r-wiiu the fluid extracts of santanouS roots
and barks and herbs, Ths pharmacopoeia
has lis tinctures,but whal aretjney? The
Juiceofonlyasingle root orbark or plant
Is present In each. Not. oneofthem com-
tiiii.-.ihe threeproperties of a tonic, an al-
terative, and an aperient. All these ele-
niviilsure blended In the Hitlers; norr.ro
bees thesum of its medicinal ri'cotiin-.i'nda-
lions. It lsalsoabiood depnreal and antis-
pasmodic.

The baleful Sffltotl which air tbat has been
partially exhausted of its oxygen by fre-
quent breathing produces on the vital or-
ganisation, Is notorious, and when tothla
devitalised atmosphere is superadded the
mephltlo vapor of I lie hot air furnace., it be-
comes deleterious and depreMlng in ihe ex-
ir.'iit... To enable tic syetera tobear up. ev-
en for a lew hours each day agatnslthedo*
bll latin.-' in I! Ie nee ofa vitiatedaim..sphere.
a wl'.olesonic.tonlc and alterative .- urgent-
ly required. Till- granddlsideral inn is Mip-
pited in Hostettor's Bitters, which us a
strength-anetalnlng,health protecting agent
ha, n i rival either among officinal or adver-
tised medicines,

May 8, l 170.- Ira.
IV( Hoar a good il.ii \u25a0 ul'llie period, of

boysol the period, Ac,, but us this subject
has been prel ty well exhausted, wethought
Itwould notbe amisstooull attention to the
\u25a0rot titers a:n! merchant tailors of the period;
and us ;-. matter oi* course, everybody will
nay 1840 Mainstreet, 'Sad::.ion.l, IS th. place,
and E, B. PENOB _ Bon are the "men of
tbe pet lod," for all kinds of merobant tull-
orlug and gentlemen's furnishing'Boou"s
Theyara now getting In their' supplies o
sprlngand summer goods,consisting of all
literal*, rleh and styliisb goodsof r.ench,
English and American fabrics, which they
will makeup at 'he shortest no!ice, in tho
beat style, and at liv lowest prices.

Dmiiii! Head This.?We haveroad in the
Virginia paper, that have emu* to bund,
something like tbe following:? Eneouroge
Dome Industry; Patroniae Home Munufiic
feres/ Alas I how easytopreach 1 how hard
to practice.

Do rosea SAM- I'l.'m.i .1:1:11-1 i'i-i;i'ii \sk
VillA: :i Pm-lTiae aATX_.IA_._H ViaOlN-
tA. Perhaps halfof them do?the other half
write or mn to tbe North without everask-
lugtho question. Can our typebe madeat
we!! anl us obet ;' .1 our own State a.- else-
whore. We can testify tbat the type oasta
tho Richmond Type I bundry Is not < I'd by
any Foundry iv the country, and should be
snouraged by \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pry Printer i 1 ihu siaie.

ENCOURAGE K9|U. ENTERPRISE

COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
MY YO.-Il

OOJSrP__OTIO"t»T._,

TOBACCO, Cltt-JBS, AC.

frllOM

V.. W.ITSiIMH-IT,
:.i.\. lt.\.':r::Ei» of noi;iii.::svi--..i.i BsrimSß

o la. __\u25a0 ___»\u25a0_-,

ls;i w!loJ.l'::s.vl._

COJfFEJfrtOXEB .. FRUIT IiEALEE,
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Commercial ilccori.
ALEXANDIiI.. 'MARKEIS.:::: MA V. i:i." 1»70.

Cormlrd Weekly,
FLOUR?Supernne SO.. IK iS MS

Extra i". 73 o 00 13
Family on ,o « or 2-5

CORN?While 107 « 1 111
Yellow 107 t% 110

Wlll'A'_?White 1 10 rt 145
Ked, 138 ii 141

OATS
_

CM » 000
HYI-; 106 C> 108
LARD 0 1". fl 017
POTATOES?Irish urn si 000
SUM .0- per l<v lbs 186 i I -BACON?Hog Round 013 4 B_
BUTTER?Prime, OSS v 881

Firkin 010 «4 oli
CORN MI-.M 0 iki X 1P)
EGGS ul7 ,ro 018
GL'AN'O?Peruvian no oo § 00 00

Sombrero, IM 00 Co 00 N
PLASTER?Lump, on cars, 680 i. ono

Ground 11 ii" fl 00 00
BUCKWHEAT 000 co HOO
PORK WWw no 00

GORUOM.SVII.LE.UAKK_r,MAT. I.), Wl»
Corrected Weekly by 1.. Si" Sneed and Partlow

_\u25a0 Neumurn,

FLOUR?Fanillv 18 7.". Hi 0 00
km in ii OnSuperfine, -I 78 "i 000WHEAT?White, 1 03 § I 16

lied U OS I", I I"'
CORN?Wh le, 0 no @ o 98

V. How, O Ull (... (I Oil
New a 00 '"I o no

OATS, 0 43 c 0 80
RYE H 85 c. o on
LaHD 0 17 in, 0 18
i'IITATiiKS-.risli, 0 on in, 0 00
BACON?Hog Hound (I 10 t» o 17
BUTTER?Prime 0 25 er. o 38

l-'irkii 0 00 in, v 00
CORN MEAI 1 00 /. 1 06PiiltK 0 00 i«. 0 no
EGGH 0 18 (». 0 17
UKIF.II .I'l'I.KS 0 06 (c 000
PLASTER?Lum| '«IIS @ o t«i

Ground 10 .Hi Miti oo
BUCKWHEAT 0 no <?<. no
SUMAC 0 oo to 0 00

Mgerisl >loticcs.

f__?.i_?^^i_2l
lUtITHTITH-X- litOFALLTH.ntiS

FOB THIRTY YEARS
Perry 81 «vis' Fsvln Killer

Has in'i n tested in everyclimate, and by
almost ever; nation known to Americans,
It is itiealntoatVsoustunlcompanion and In-
estimable friend of ih" missionary and the
traveler, on sea and land, and nooneshould
travelou our Lakesor River* wlthonl it.

It is a spec l.y uud safe remedy for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises, wounds nnd various
oilier Injuries, as well as for dysentery,dl?r-
rliu'i. iin.l bowel complaints generally, and
is admirably suite.: foreveryrace of men on
the face inthe globe.

ll- sure you call lor un.l get the genuine
I'aln Killer, as many worthless nostrum*
areattempted to in-sold on tin- great __pu-
luii'in ol ibis valuable medicine,

i-; Directions ti company eachbottle.
1 ii.-.- '..'. ct.,60 els. uud Si no per bottle.?

..'.old by nil Medicine malms.
.ilu.v il, 1670.?1m,

mn LIVG BALSAM!
Till.; REMEDY FOR CURING

Coßsumption, _o_s_s.
_.3uitelil(lM, Asllmiiu,

_:nl 4.'roup.
AS AN EXPECTORANT

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is composed oi the active rlnolplo* ol

roots and iilunts, which arechemicallyex-
tracted, so as loretain alltheirmedical _nal-
ttles,

UINISTEO9AH-PUBLIC BPEAKERB
WI oare so often afflicted with throat dis-
eases, wUI Sod a sure remedy in this Bal-
sam. Lozengers and waterssometimes giverelief, but this Balsam, taken a few times,
will Insur. n permanenlcure.Will ail thoseafflicted with Conghs orCon-sumption, }:ivc ihis Kni-ain o fair trial, they
will In: pleased with the result, end confess
thur .lie sureremedy Is found at Inst.

IT IS BOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Apr)l 8,1870.?1 in.

* _U..'l\l V? To-Wit:
ATBiilea Imld In tbe Clerks' Offlr-ol

the CircuitCourt ofOrange, on Monday,
the .:!i day ol April. ls7o.
1i.ivi li ni."in.'!-, llarbo.ir Faulconer, George

Faulconer, Robert Faolooner, Benjamin
Faulconer, Alfred Wtllshtre and Sarah A.
his wife, Absolem Jacobsand Mum;.:,-i his
wile, RlohardJJucobsandsus.ni J,bis w Ife,
Weodon Wtllshlre and Mailnda his wife,
and George Jacobs?Plaintlra,

All UNST,
Richard Richards, John L. Tinderand Mar-

garet A bis wile, Hugh M. Faulconer, sur-
vivingExeoutoro Joan Faulconer, James
Roach, Committee Adrn'r. of Rlohard It.
Jacobs, .l.cin-s M.Jacobs, Rachael Heller
and herhusband,aud George Graffordand
Lacy A. his wife?Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit Is to ascertain the

amount due, If anything, on adebl that la
alledged lob. din. the said .loan T. Tinder,
secured by trust deed in-m BenjaminJa-
cobsJr., to Richard Richards, trustee, and
torestrain asale of tne property mentioned
in said deed oftrust, and torestrain John
T. Tinder imm committing wast,, on ihe
same, und for relief lor waste committed,
and Io account, for the rents and profits ol
thesaid property union-:,lie heirs-at law of
the said Benjamin Jacobs,Br.; and ii appear-
ingupon aii.d.ivit jbui. George Graffordand
Lucy A. his wife, nml Rachael Heller and

*_ier husband, Heller, arenon-residents
on million ol I he Plaintiff by

%&vtrtitmtt.ts.
"\u25a0". \u25a0-.

Wl' have in stors anil nlt'er for talelow, ii lull stock of pine Drugs andChemicals, pure Family Medicine*. Patent.Medicines, Liniments, ?c. Also,full line ofPaints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Paint snd Var-
nish Brushes, Sash Tools,*c. (livens a call.lunuurylis, lsv.i. CRAVEN A CO.

is "-s>'t>

'"Let those now smokeWho never smoked before,
And those who smoke

s:ill smoke iii" moro,M

"fill. celebrated I.i.ii.' Jack, 111-own
-*- 111.-k, Satisfaction, Golden Leaf, Oketl-
nok'i and Jockey club BinoklngTobncoo,
th.. best in the market; Ilavanno nnd i'o-
iii. si if < io.-irs: good eh 'Wing Tobaceoj ths
genuine Pov. liatau Pipee, and In 'aol \u25a0 Pipe
to soil the taste and pookel of old nnd
young, Cull and see. CRAVEN A CO.

January __, 1-7 >.
STOP ._VU> KEllir

- *'**? __ - .

\\ri'" liavn a Brush mr every'odv.?»» Tooth Brushes, Kail Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Curlinu 11.-unliei. Shoo Bri.shea,
stove Brushes, W bit.-was Bi ushes, ofove-
ry grade and pilco ; Pocket Combs, Dressing
I'onibs. Fine Combs, of everyprice and pat.
?c ii. We hay* the largest stock In the mar-
ke'.. and can sell very low. Give usacall.

January 88,1ST0. CRAVEN* > >.
Lle____T. _-!-»-T!t LI.-11T!!!

JSaHf.

WE have Lumps Irom ..Oct-. !? 95
stand and baud lamps; metal anI

glass Lairtps; tho latest Improvement, in
Burners, and the best Chimneys thill can bo
gollenin Ibe market; Lanterns ofall prices
and patterns. Cull anil see lor yourselves.

JanuaryM^RHO. CRAVEN ACQ-

NOTICE.
Jame- C. Uuleii, and I. 15- Hi.'.'.i Ibis own rlghl and as Administrator of

Joseph liiden decease I -Plaint?lb,
Ai.ll.NSl',

Wm CGraves and Martha Ann his wife,and
C. 0.T. Hiden, Ac -DefendanU,

IN CHANCERY.
Extract from decree, entered in abovesuit

Oct., T, l-W?"The Courtdoth adjudge, order
and decreeby consentofparties that on ol
theCommissionersof this court, take,state
an.l settle liv- accounts of 1'B. liiden af ad-
ministrator of Joseph UMeo,deed, winch
Eu-eounts the said t-.8. Hiden is directed to
render before liini; also (o take and state an
account of the personal assets Ol tho said
Joseph Hiden,and ofthe outstanding un-
s-illstlcil debts and liabilities of the said
Joseph Hiden, showing the priorities there-
of also anaccount of the real estate of the
said Josepn Hiden, and of the foe simple
and annual value thereof, and 01. acb parcel
thereof, and publication In someconvenient
in -wsp.i?,..'.\u25a0for vi leasl lour wei ks ofthe time
and place of taklnjj thi said accountsshall
be equivalentto personal service upon all
Ihopartiesexcepl P.B. Liiden.Administra-
tor ol Joseph liiden, deceased, William C
Graves and James A Madison, upon whom
personal servloe is required-, ana the said
Commissionershall byalike publication ol
notice, warn all the creditors of the said Jo-
seph Hiden deceased, to present and hie
their claims before the -.-aid Commissioner
ar,,i provi tl ssame, ou pain of not being al-
lowed to receive any part of tbe asseisol
thesaid JosephHiden Incase of their lail-
ure to doso."

CO-XISS-OtT-rB'S OPVICB, OI'.ANoK 0. 11. 1
February .int. LBBO. i

Theparties Lntareetedln the a.-counts or-
dered by thedecreeofwhich the above is an
extract, are hen by notifiedthat l nave fixed
on Batnrday the 18th dayot March lsTi), and
myoffice atOrange C. IL, Virginia, as thi
time uud p.neii lor taking said accounts.?
anda11creditors of the sold Joseph liiden
are heroic warn .1 tobepresml and file theii
claimsbeforemeal soldi time and place, and
to prove thesame, on pain of not being al
ir.w*A te.ranel ye __u______pftheassets ol sail

mmm t.

|Ui,s(-i"iUm,ous grade.
__4«__»XT _?_?'»

SO-TIII* 111.CORIt" PLASTER
WITH GUANO ATTACHMENT.

IX no-.un calling the attention of the
Farmers ol"Virginia aud adjoining States

totbla simple vet effective Implement, tho
subscriber begs Leave to say thai ithas been
greMly Improved Sir tlie ensuing season of
I-.... li Is now workedby a chain band In-
steiul ofa leather bund us formerly, thereby
Insuring s more constant operation. By a
VCrV rial [lie lid ills, I ill lit II Will -bop col'll lit
tbe distance,or Is Inches or 8 feet, together
wilh any pulverized Fertilizer.Pull printed directions accompany each
machine, lie would niso call attention to

li'irri'ri DOUBLE-SHOVEL PLOW,
wi'.ii '..ii.!. rand Briar CuttingAttachments.
the latter especially adapted lo any foul
lun l«, win ther withBrlass, Sassafrasor wire
Grass. Also, to

ROUTT- DRAIN PLOW,
which completes al oneoperatlouthe double
courseof the ordinary plow, besides saving
il great deal Of band labor.

lie has .-ii liii.at. s i.r many well-knowntermors, vouching for the strength andeffl-
clout action ot all tins.- Implements, which
will be furnished on application.

As thesenior partner in the new concern
OfA. P. Routt? 1.'0., he would return bis
tba_Ks toa generous public tor their kind

In the past, andpledges unremitt-ed, exertionsto maintain and increase that
full confidencein thefuture.A. P. ROUTT & CO.

Liberty Mills, Va., February 13, IM,

liAiinouitsvii.i.i:, v.v., January o, lsofl.
I taii.great pleeanre in reoommendlngto

the larni-rsofVirginia i lie Implements con-
structed by A. I. It..uti ,v m. Mr.Routt Is
my eountyniiin and neighbor, and ! huve
bad ampleopportunity of testing Ins skill as
a nieeiiaiiic, and ids untiring energy in bisLaudable efforts to satisfy the community
uit.i well-constructed and effclent Imple-
ments, ii. JOHNSON BARBOUR.

FIRE INSURANCE.
TH i SOUTHEHIt MUTUAL

FIRE INSUANCE CO.,
Al . IKI-11/I.UCAPITAL, *..O,OI>O.

illhit: i'.i:ii BY nil: oO_J.OHW_A_i._l of va
Oil I B?Jf. S, Cora** Mutli and .Viaip Sn.

RICHROND, VA.
'THIS Company Issue* ParticipationJ- PoUde.ee Form and City Property, bywhich the ln.urod bi mi i a member oi the
Company, sharing In Itsprotita. A seml-en-
i-.i Dividendofthree pel cent, declared Ju-
ly I, 1889,

For Ihe yeur ending October It, 1569.
Number ofPolicies issued l.lslAmain.i ..1 Properl7 insured, t-,5t1,_-8 MAmount ni i'r. nuiiiii N'otesdepoa-

ii.'.l with the I lompany, ._,s_<l iVI
AmountofCash Premiums and

V k s received, »,«_ 7J
Am..nut pant for Losses and -Ex-penses, _l,u_Q 7.
!. isses \u25a0 (justed not due, MS W

JAMBS M. MURPHY, Agent atGordoas-
ville, Is prepared to receive ipplleationsfbv
insurancelv thisCompany, and can always
be found at the office ofAdams Express Co.

December 21, ls.!'.--ly.

STOVES ! BTOVES iTsTO>_-"!!»
I. CVVIIJUIEH,

Kelt's u]<! stand, ft*, *_ Ktag Steel.
A L i: X A S D R l A . V 1 R t! 1 H IA,

i>r.__l,l-:it 1A -L.T. KIN'IIS UK
FUEL-SAVING, OAS-BURNINS

te\V9*nu -j.!* Tinw-JM,
trie.t?Cook, Parlor, Hall, Church,
' Oih.-e i.ml other kinds ol" sloves and

Ranee*. Amonghis first-clf?s Cook ??sloves
are the Excelsior, Monumental, Ironsides,
William l'enii, Noble Cook, Pennsylvania,
Paragon, Lehigh, Continental, Old Domin-
ion, William Tell,?c. Ac,all of which he
warrants as recommended.

Coppersmlthlag and Plumbing, Hooting
and spooling done Ln town or country, at
shortesl notice and lowest prices, forquality
ni material and workmanship,

October 2, 1863?1y.

__BW BAR ROOM.
I HAVE opened In the \u25a0tore-rooni

formerly occupied by Capt. T. J. Peyton
i.n Main (street,aNEW I IRHT-CL..BS BAH
ROOM, which I shall keep constantly sup-
pliedwith the very bet Old AugustaPur.
whiskey, Pure Mountain Apple Brandy,French Brandy, Poach Brandy,a pure arti-
cle,Blaekbcrrj- Brandy, Ginger do., Wines
ofoil kinds, Tobacco and Cigars. The pub-
lic may relyon these liquor*and wines as
i. nn; always of the best quality. 1 shall do
everythingin my power io please, and re-
s;.. el fully solicit the patronageof this Com-
munity.

I keep constantlyonband a largo andwell
selected slock OfGROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT,
the linest Tobacco, Clears, Ac., which will
he -.old at the lowest prie. s tor ea-.li or ill CX-
ohang. for countiy produce ut the highest
market rates.

1 naveslsoJust opened a first-class
Livery Hs»i>ic,

and ampreparedtoaccommodate my friends
and Ihe publicwith Horses, I ferriage., Bug-
gtee, Ac,,at short notice andon reasonable
terms. FARMER L. WEBB.

Orange0. H? Janonr. 28,1870.
Sl' OTS .V 0 01» II 0T EL,

RICHMOND, VA.
THIS Hrst-class, popular uml fashion-

ableHotel, the only one located on the
Main street of lb.-city, has been furnished
and mil lathe most perfect order through-
out.It is within one square of the i 'upilol,Cus-
tom-House, Post-onice, Theatre, Ac., and
within two squares of tlie Richmond and
Fredericksburg Railroad depot, and the
iirc.it s.mi!.. in Routes via Petersburg and
llii'lVillC.

The traveling public are cordially Invited
lo iiiulw.' their home at theHpotswood,and

I the proprietors pledge themselves to make
it for the future, whal it hasbeen for thepast
live years, t be leading Hotel of Iliclinl.md.ejrTelegraphOffioe in vestibule. o?loe ol
Southern and Adams iixpress I'omjiiinicsIn
ihe building. MILLWARDBROTHERS,

Aprll'-l, Isiis. Proprietors.
JEFF_.ttSON INSURANCE COMPAHI\u25a0L OF VIRGINIA. m

iJUfxanurt;. <C»rtft\
"* __~_ _Tlßl ,r B__*tj"E3

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
IN ORANGE COUNTY, VA.

IN pursuance ot kneed of trust from
Hicbard S. Boulware to the subscriber,

dated the -ith day ofSuly, WW. dulyrecord-
ed lv the Clerk's office of Orange County
Court, I shall, aa trustee therein nunied, (if
not previously sold, of which due anil timely notice will be given.J on . to sefciy. the I'lh
ifiii of Mai/next, if fair, if not the next fair
day lbereallcr. oiler for side, on the premis-
es, to the highest bidder, at publicunction,
for cash, or upon such terms as may tin a-gre.il upon on tho day ofsale. a valuable

TRACT OF LAND,
lying and being In the county of Orange,
about ihrce miles from I Jranye C. ill., eon-
tau:ling

101 3-4 Acres,
it bellia tlio tract of liilid alotted in the di-
vision of ihe estate of Robert Clark, to Thos..I.Adams and Mart ha bis wile, in right of
his wife and by Miem sold and conveyed to
the said Boulware. This land lies In a good
neighborhood ami adjoins the lands of Mrs.Covell, Capt. W. P. Cave,Fountain Kennedy
and others,

The title isbelieved to bo unquestionable,
but selling aa trustee, I shall convey only
such title as is vested ln me by tbe deed a-
foresaid.

LEWIS B. WILLIAMS,Trustee.
April 15, IS7O.

i:vriLisiu:i)isi 6.
NEW gnaife AxiTsLMMER GOODS.

-??«_>\u25a0__ 1870.
T HAVE (this Week) purchased amiA mn dallyexpect?tg my stock of Spring
end Summer Goods,which has beenselectedwilh great cure, to suit the wanis of the
trad.generally. Huvlnphad ovrinyearsex-
pericnee ln themercantile business iv thisplaceI flattermyself that 1 can otl'er goods
lo suit all, anil at prices io Insure sales. My
stock consists Inpart of Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, flats. Caps, Millinery,
fancy Goods, Not inns. Groceries,...... in factalmost every article ever found in a Well
regulated Variety store; and many seldom
found elsewhere. Callandseefor yourselves
beforepurchasing. L. W. SNEED.

April9th, l.;u.

ORA NO ES, Lemons, Coeoanuts,
Crackers, Oskes and Candies, iiiKt re-ceived by L. W. SNEED.

May IS, IsTO.

"l/yiU'l'l' Peach Blow nnd Harrison" Poiatoes,Just received by
MayU. LS7O. L. W. SNEED.'-:

Cash paid tor Country Produce, by
January 28,1*70. L. W. SNEED.

f,M-:UTILIZERS !-L. W. Sneed, A-
-*? gent for the Southern Fertilising Com-
pany. Also Agent for d.c sale ofsolablePa-
cific Guano, (.round Plaster, _.. t_all and
get, a pamphlet,

April li, IS7O.

fiRYSTALIZED OIL. -Brilliant, non
explosive, no grenee, no smell while

burning, for.-ale wholesale und retail by
Mars-SB, i>to. _. w. sneed.

STAUNTON" Inspected ami country
Extra Flour, chuntrycured Bacon, bams,

shoulders and si les, justreceived by
April-!, 1.70. L. W. SNEED.

GROUND Plaster and Lime on-bund
and for ale by L. W. SNEED.Maicb It, IS7U.

HOOP. Siieet. Tire, Hoi*. Shoe and"
Hammered Iron, NailRods, Steel, Sheet

ziuc, Axes,old Dominion Wails, Axle-grease
Horse Collars, Humes,Truces, Ac, for snleby

January99,1870. L. W. SNEED.

pOOKI.NO ami HeatingHterae, 9tovev-> pipe. Hollow-ware, Ac., for sale by
April 13, 1:70. L. W. SNEED.

©WITCHES AND CHIGNONS.?
*J Another lot Just received by

February L*. IsVU. L. W. BNBED.
Itooits AMD STATIOMB-Uri

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

FRENCH'S
ROOK AND STATIONERY BTORK

104King St., Alexandria,Va.
I DESIRE to call the especial atten-

tion Of Merchants, Teachers, and thePub-
lic generally to the large and well selected
stock of
SCHOOL ROOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

ash
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Which I olfer for sale at the lowest cash
prices, Including a full assortment of Cup,
Noteand Letter Paper, Printing Cards, Bi-
ble-, Episcopal and Catholic Prayer Books,
Hold Pens,a-ulllot'sand Perry's celebratedsteel Pens, Thaddeus David's and Arnold's
best Writing Fluid and last. I'aints, Water
to!ors, I loin 111o.'s,Pencils, Slates,Copy Hooks,Penholders, Memorandiim and Puss Hooks,
Envelopes, all sh_e and quantities. Ink-
stands, chess and Backgammon Boards and
men. Pocket Books, Photograph Alliums,
.M:i'_a/ines, Reviews, Newspapers, Desks,
ltulers. and ail otherarticles usually keptIn
a lirst class Book andStationery Store.

All orders from the country promptlyat-
tended to. QEOItGE E.'FItENCH.

September IVJS?Iy.

HEBBUTAC-G VI ItsLIUIES,
RICHMOND, VA.

phxtit _"_n____s«.

ORNAMENTAL TKEE&
OK.VIE YIN ES.

3G*«3_iC>*_V**_*E_!S, <*_2M
11. D. T W'F.lltltl^MI Virginia ij||^- I oiii'.ai.van n..'._^H

..: rr-Rm
;i _^H

b. r.isandsid^B

O. A. A*Vl» IM. R.41-.KOA__»._
ON and alter Wednesday, Feb. 23,7 _

one dallypnssenger train will run be
I'yccn Washington and Lynchburg, oou-
aectlng at Gordonsviliewith tlieChesupaak-
aud Ohio Railroad to lilclnuond, Covington
and the Virginia Springs; at LynchburgfurWest and Southwest, Hint at \Yub_lu_to_far
theNorth and Northwest.

Leave Washing! on dullyat. 5. a.m., Alex-andria at 8 Ul) a. m., arriving at Lynchburg
at S co p. m.Leave Lyuchburg northward, at6? i am_
arriving at Alexandria at 0 _ii p. in. ami alWashington at li :i p. m,

Also daily, Sunday Included, a passenger (
train tlirmii/h without change of ia is? sleeping ,
ears allot had? between WASHINQTON und
RlCHMOND?making clow connections at
Klchmond and Washington iv the direct \line between rSow York and ths South At- \laulie stales.

Leave Washington al M8p.m.and Alex mAandria at 7:_"> p. in. prrive at Gordonsvilieat v^ll:i» p. in., uml at Kiciimoiid :).-.. a. in., cor
neot?tg withtrain leaving Uieliniond at 4_t _?

a. in., for Pe.ersburg, Woldon uud theSoatb w
West. ?"

Leave Richmond at .1:3(1 p. m., and Oct"
ilonsville at l.:i.'i a, in.; arrive atAlexandria
at 6105 a. ?i., and at Washington at 6_i6 a. ifc_,
connecting with earliest trains to N*w V__
and Northwesi.

A train for Manassas Brauch will I.iv*Alexandriadully,excepting Sunday,al S.tg
a. in., arrivL.g at Harrisonburgut 1 ill p. in.Leave Harrisonburg at 0 lva. ni. connecting
.ManassasJunction wilh Northbound train
on main Hue, arrive ut Alexandria at 0 'Jt
p. in.The train on Manassas Branch wlllmake
food oonneotion. at t lie .1unciion with nightme to and from Richmond.

Throughtickets and bagjag* cliscks? Ms
all prominent points.

FKKHiIIT TRAINS M
Pass Orangedaily northward st 8 SO a. »? \u25a0and Southwurd (Sunday excepted,) atK&e. \u25a0

in. J. M. BItOADUS. \u25a0.March 11, IK7O. Oeueral TicketAgent ""|
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILROAD

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
ON anil alter Feb. Snd, loTO, the Pas-

senger Trains will run us follows?vl/.:-iaii .Train will run daily betweee" Rich-
mond and Staunton (except sun.ay, be-
tween (iordorisviil. and Siauntou; leave
Kiehnloud at s.:::i v. m. and arrive at btaun-
tou at -1 IM p. m. Leuve Staunton at 9--0
n. in, and arrive at Rlohmond 42b p. cn Xnuiking cli.se eonnelions al GordoneV?lt'nnd Chariot*csvlliewith Orange, Alexandriaand Manassas Itailroad .Mall Trains for' Ale-
xandria, Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, .lc.; vis-, for Lynchburg.
Kuo.-ville, Chattanooga, Memphis, New Oi>
leiins, Montgomery, Mobile, Ac. %Mali Train will run trl-weeklv betweea
Staunton and White .Sulphur bprings oa
Tuesday, Thursday, and i-uturday. Leav*.
Staunton ot 4-til pinandarriveat White Su!-phurot 10Hi pin ; leave White __lpliur si
830am, and srrlve at Staunton atvani.?And going West will connect wilh stugf-s ».
follows, viz:- At Goshen with stages lor Lex-
ington, Natural Bridge, and Bi>e_orld_e
Baths. Al Millboro' wltbstages for Haili Ai-
iniiii. an.l Warm Springs, and at White Sul-
phur with sluges forLewi.burg, Cbarlestoo,
fee,

Stages will also leave Staunton ou Thues-
day, Thursday, und Saturday mornings, fb»Lexington and NuturulBridge.

NIGHT PassE.NGEK TRAINwill ran bt-
tween Richmond and Washington .lightly
without change of cars, leaving Rie_r.l-0-.iJ
at 880F. M., and arrivingat Richmond, s*880A.M., mnkingall llirougli connr.cllona
ulKlchmond and Washington. SLKEPINO
CARS will be attached to this train, aud willbe run through between. Richmond aadWashington without eliimgc.

JAMESF. NETHF.RLAND,February 11, IsTD. Gcneinl Ticket Ag*»«t.
RICHMOJ9DA_.DPETER.SfiCReR.B-
-rtN anil niter Monday, April 1,, 18s»

tho truius on this road a ill leave as fol-lows :_
Lon."e Richmond at 4 p. m.and 2.55p. ni.Leave Petersburg at H.oO a. tu. and 1t.60p. iaAccoinmislatiou Train with passenger carattached, will leave Richmond daily at 4 p.

111.,-md Petersburg duilyul DAD a. in. (Sun-days excepted.)The I a. m. train will not leavoßichmondon Sundays, and the O.SO p. m. train will notleave Petersburg on Sundays.Passengers lor Norfolk will tak ths 4. p.s
m. train, running throughdally.

Baggage eheckep through.
The passenger coach attached to the coil

train will leave CloverHill at" a. nr and re-turning, leave Rlohmond nt. _.to p. in,, onTuesdays, Thursdays mul Satordsys,
THOMAS 11. WYNNE,May7, ISO9. Suporiuteud

CARI_".TE"tIXU RilUj.- RUILDI9
AND UNDERTAKINO.

"T1!!!" undersigned desires to annoitnee
-*- to the publicofOrangeand (headjoining
counties tnutbe has resumed his formercall-ing, for which be was trained by ream otstudy and practical expcrni.ee, andIs nosiprepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTER?S WORK, HOUSE EVILI-

-INO AM) MILL QEARINQ.
I will contract lor I'uhtic. and I-rictiteDwell-
ings, furnish l/csionsatnl Models,end lX'l'fora.nil lltoduties requiredofanexperiencedaud
skilled architect.Persons desiring toconstruct, repair or im-prove MILLS ofanydescription,will dowell
to call on me, as I urn particularlyae_ualnl-
ed with thai branch of my business. 1 willalso dothe work ofan

r\I>I.KT.IKER Jand supplyO iFFINSoI ofsuch pultcrnsaad mm*R\\\\\\\price,asmay be desired >.;, . itl.c.-ihe .vruitliy^^H_
mm-__ m̂ß\\done ;if*AR\Ml'..i!nc<:i-!l/^Mihe m^H


